
Convertible uniforms

It's jr¡st one...tço...tb¡ee steps Èom milltarism to professionalism çlth the Fres¡o
City College Police Deprtment's new cosvertible uniforms. Police officers Ricbard
Abney Qeft) and Ron lVatson (center) shov how easity the uniforms convert from e mil-
ibry-type outfit to the professional look worn by Ken Shrtm, State Center Community
College District police Chief. Slrum says the nev uniforms, by emphesizing profession-
alism, enable them to operate vith a vhole newapproach. "The blazer uniforms give
us the opportunity to interview persons in a more relaxed sihntion," he says. The
militaristic version worn by Abney, vill be used in crowd control situetions to insure
immediate identification as policemen. Abney ald lVatson, prevlously with the Fresno
State Police Depertment, were hired this year to assist Shrum.
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Scqre tqctic dropped
secretoryship tertbook

lnstructor writes legol

Plonned Porenthood

Birfh control info on campus?
Sometime in the future, stu-

dents at FCC wishing to obtain
information on planned parent-
hood and birth control rnay læ
able to do it here on cempus.

According tq Ruth Tyler, pre-
sident of Planned Parenthood
in Fresno, "young people ought
to know about birth conhol.
They make their own decisions
as to vhether they are to be
se:nnlly active and should make
it with some responsibility,"

The private voluntary healtJr
organization is setting up a
student organization at Fresno
State College and willattemptto
provide the same for CC when
the time permits. Theprogram
is in its beginning süages, in
existence for onlythree months.

The purpose of the service is
to provide families with the birth
conhol inform¿tion they desire.
In the past, this data was avail-
able to private patients, sùr,ted
Mrs. Tyler, "hrt, they don't
seem to get this information.,,

The organization hopes to
reach all groups of peopþ.
There is no age limit as to whg
may make use of these service3
and "if a girl, fellow, or couple
is interested in trlking to us,
we're interested in talking to
them," said Mrs. Tyler.

The Fresno office is located
at 1362 N St. intheFirstChrist-
ien Chureh. It is an afftliate
of the natloml org'anization,

"which gnrantees we do good
vork and give qnlity ca¡e."

One of the services available
is teachingand basic discussion.
Pros and cons oD birth control
are given to those seeking in-
formation, and they will be re-
ferred to either a clinic or a
prirate doctor, depending on
their preference.

The speaking program con-
sists of group of individual dis-
cussions on any reþted subject
of birth eonhol.

Pre gnancy tests are pnovided,
with a fee of $5, but no one is
turned away because of lack of
funds.

Counselors hained in areas
related to possible pregnancies
and possible solutions, will set
up appointments to discuss and
explore vith the girl various
possibiliHes open to her. The
girl herself must decide what
she wishes to do, tlte counselor
is present to help her reach
this decision.

A Sirl vho ü¡Iks with a coun-
selor doesdt heve to decide
vtnt to do rlght then. She is
free to come bck and t¿lk to
the cou¡¡selor. The girl should
have a place to go where she
will not be Ìudged es "bed" be-
cause of her pregnancy, Mrs.
Tyler said.

The Plenned P¿renthood or-
g:anization belps those who need
assist¡nce either before or afier

a girl gets pregnant. The girl
may be rcferred to a doctor,
an adoptionagency (if she wishes
to give up her child after it is
born) or a safe place to get an
abortion (if she wishes toterm-
inete her pnegnancy).

Although the organizetion
does refer persons to pbces
offering abortions, it tries to
serve mo¡e in a preventiræ
way, accordlng to Mrs. Tyler--
idorm the public on birth con-

(see lnfo poge 8)

.'The major pnoblem fn put-
ting out a book concerning legal
secretrryship is finding a per-
son who ïns been both a lepl
Sécretary a¡d a teacher," stid
Mrs. Norma Blackburn, FCC
irutructor and recently pub-
lished author of a major new
text, "lcgal Secreürryship."

Mrs. Blackburn, nov in her
lOth year of teaching legal sec-
retaryship, beg¿n g'athering
materi¿l for. the book about l0
years ago, signed a conbact
with Prentiss-Ilell Publishing
Company in 1969 and vrote the
book in about a year.

"There never hes been an
adequate book in this areer"
she said. "There is so much
involved in vriting a book. It
took a lot of time."

The book is both a reference
book for in-service training of
legal secreùrries and a text for
legal secrehrial shrdents.

"I mote the book in general
terms," she explained. "So I
could include most everytblng in
it and so it could be useable
throughout the country."

Copies of the book have been
sold tbroghout the U.S. and ln
Hong Kong and Tokyo.

The text includes discussio¡s
of the qnlifications andduties of
the legal secreüary with em-
ptnsis on vocabulary, public
rela.tiou techniques, client and
court documents end their vord-
ing and style, skills in short-
hand and typing end use of the
American-English languagB.

The book hss r€ceiveal ùvor-
able revievs a¡d Mrs. Bt¡ck-
hrn hås signed a contraet viti
Goodyear Publishing Compny
for another book on the same
subþct; tue dete is Jen. 1,1973.

Hc¡ lneJious experience þ-
cludes vo¡k as a legal secret¡ry
for the Federal Bt¡reau of In-
vestigation "for five yeers ¿
long time ago ih ltrashiulton,
DC., prior to tüorld lVar II.

"Everyttrftþ about v'orHnS
for the FBI ves unusuelr" she
said. "AU the secreürries
worked orrertime--we worked
like dogs, in fect."

She met Hoover tldce, once
when she and a few others
slnred his birthday cake ln his
office.

FCC offers a two-year as-
soci¿te of science degfee in
legal secreteryship which Mrs.
Blrckþurn said is a const¡ntly
g¡oving field.

"The American Bar Assoc-
i¿tion tas appointed a commit-
tee to investig¿te thepossibility
of a pra-legal st¡hts for leg¿l
secreÞries," Mts. Blvckburn
said. "They rould be called
'legal asslSbnts.'

"Good legil secrcbries bave
uo problem fi¡ding jobs. So
many lavyers are specializing
now--for example, in the field
of ecology--and they'll all need
legal secretaries.t'

Mrs. Bleckburn got herbech-
elor of science degree at the
University of Uü¡hand her mast-
er's at the Unirærsity of South-
ern California.
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November 24 is o doy
of rest, to spend wÍth
fomily ond friend, eot
turkey, get owoy from
school ond get owoy
from the Rompoge.
NO RAMPAGE NEXT
wEEKt ! ! !

trSB elections start
preliminaries Friday

Elecüons for tlæ spnlng sl¡üe
of ASB oüicers ere only three
veeks away.

hospectÌve candid¡tes for
the positions of senator (tG),

tteasuret, secretary, vice -
president and presideut can pick
up tbeir peHHons after I Friday
mor¡l¡g.

Ca¡didates for president ard
vice-president must hcve lg
unlts rnd I 2.5 cPA the sem-

ester of the canpign (tqcon.
bents need only eiglt ürE
vhlle all otùer candldrtes d
e 2.0 aver¿ge end l2 u¡fts (tn-
cunbents need o¡ly l0).

Aplicaú must obtrlnAO sig'
netures of A^SB cerd-holdlng
students end tu¡n theminbefore
nootr ouDec. 6. The eleeür¡os
vilt be held on Dec. I efll 9,
vlth rr¡n-otrs scheduled for th6
next veek.
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The other side
TETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Racism exfends be

EDITORIAT

Perh¡Ds you haræ noticed something different ebout tlis week's
erlltortel pge...ttnt's right, this veek we lnve real letters to the
crllüor lrom real shrdents wlth rcal opinions.

Alt but one of the tetters concern Marc Sani's Homecomlng col-
t¡mn !¡s
a¡d the
taclsm"
or Íould like to become one.

Bullshit.
trrhile it is a rare and great th¡lll for any community college

editor to get letters, no matter wtet the comment is, I hope tlnt the

lt¡rry of defenslve respoDses re gpt fsem s fewstudents donot
¡ocr¡raûely depict eithçr t[etr tt¡inHng or tlnt of the rest ol the sfu-
dc¡t body.

Most criücs feel ttntSe¡ivas attrcking chicanos and/or the pover
tlnt they h¡Ve vorked h¿rd to get from the white power struchre.
Not so. Seai vls only voici¡g tris complatnt tlnt it was too vorth-
less a cause--Homecoming ltself, not Becky Olmos' caadidecy--to
rasfe any üme on.

And ¡o matþ¡ hov loud the protests, some raclal policies delin-
itely were tnvohred in wtnntng
who spoke to the RemPge
of the i¡formaHon vas based

In fact, it ras not even mentioned that Adelit¿s' flet vas simply
borrowed' from the FSC MECIIA group, who hed already used it in

of Miss O
Again, does show thet

stuÖeuts Unfortumtely,
we had only one camere and no film and no photographer. I still
don't knoç il there ever vere any pictures of her on campus. Of

more deslrable gpal,s. Indeed, he spent the flrst lnlf of his editorial

said he coutd give a d¡mn about Homecoming itseU--so for those
readers sËll c-onfused, upset, or iporant (tnving not read lest
veek's Rempæ), I recommend rcading a copy of Sani's article,
vhich shot¡ld prove how baseless most of the charges brought apinst
him ere.

I vould Utle to say, hovever, that in calling Sani and the Rampage

steff reclst, the letter-vrlters get one point, because ve ere--but
only to a¡ involuntary degree. After all, most of us have white
sHns, white perents, learned vhite history from vhite schools and

white teachers, end were raised in a white power shucture where
money and morals were controlled by vhites.-But 

ne are consciously and constently trying to clnnge. IVe are
painfutly trying to undo the history of vrongs our great-grand-
fathers and fether beg¿n. And we are journalists, in a gleringly
public spotlight vith some power to help. It does not help our
r¿cial re-education to be iumped on with shrill cries of "racist"
rr¡henever we make a misteke. Justas it is wrong to say "all chicanos
are elike" whenever one chicano makes a mistele, it is wrong to
assume all whites will always be racists.

In conclusion, I think it is interesting to study how the various
roles were reversed in this election and how people felt about it.
Insteed of the chicanos being on the outside of the power structure
and complainint ebout it, it was the whites who were stuck outside
and left üo complain--and lt ças the chicanos who h¿d to take the

complaints.

Dear Edltor:

As officers of the Adelites
and representatfves of the Chi-
cene on cemplß, ne would like
to comment on the artlcle writ-
ten by Marc Sani degrading
our ouganizatlon and negating
the victory of Becky Olmos.

It seems to many of us thet
you have done us a great dis-
service and inþstice, but you
heve also taught us a raluble
lesson ln¡ecism on this cemErs.
Jr¡st for the record ve would
llke to thank yor for opentng
the eyes of ¡nany of our mem-
bers to the realiües of life on
thls cempus. Many of us vere
naive to believe that as an or-
ganization of FCC we had the
rlght as all otherstudentstorun
a candidate for the Homecomlng
events. Due to ¿ leck of com-
munication vithin our member-
ship, we overlooked the deadline
and innocently believing in the
right of appeal, appreched the
ICC for consideration. History
nov tells us tb¿t membership
approved our request simply
because they felt ttrât the

"underdogs" did¡'t shnd z
chüce, so let's overvhelm them
vith our generoslty.

The girls vorked Eemen-
dously hârd vith the helP of
many other sfudents to over-
come the lete date andthe otler
odds against us. our organ-
ization even went into debt, but
ve felt ve lnd a most beaut-
iful girl wort$ of relguing as
qreen of this campus. Whenher
victory res ennounced at the
geme, we again naivelybelieved
thet our enthusiasm would be
strrred by many of our "fellow
Americans." lVe know novthat
Americans preach sportsman-
ship but certainly fail to prac-
tice it. Or was it basically
tlat they were too stunned at
the sight of a Mexican winning?

. We hope that the student body-at Fresno City College has the
guts to ask themselves this
question. We'll be waitingtheir
ânswer.

Lupe Torres, Clnirmen
Yolanda Remos, Co-Cheirman

Sani and Rampage sfaff
Dear Editor:

The Rampage's erticle on
Nov. ll, w¡itten by Marc Sani,
Rampage's news editor, on the
Homecoming queen event
clearly illustrated the white
recism and strong resentment
toward the Chicanos at Fresno
Ctty College, an attitude and
resentment shong enough to
conduct an investig'ation to dis-
Suâttfy Becky Olmos. Sani is
expresslng not only his per-
sonel, devious views, but vlews
shared by meny Anglos at
Fresno Clty College.

I do admlt that Chicano stu-
dents are actively involved at
Fresno City College end lnve
been successfuI in orgênizing.
Also, Chicanos did not apply
any form of pressure to the
Inter-Club Council. Inter-club
Council is composed of 20 or-
ganlzations on câmpus. TheY
could easily have objected to
the late entry caudidate. Ski-
Club, Pan-African Union, Iam-
bda Alpta Epsilon, I¿tter Day
Saints, Phi Bete Lambd¡ end
Veterans Club to neme e few,
are ICC members.

I spoke persomlly with Sani
and he realized thet ICC was at
fault. But it ts my established
opinion thât ICC was not at
fault. If tlpre is a place for
fault, then let it be pleced with
Sani and the R¿mpage--the news
editor and the school paper for
Pnl¡ting trnss¡¡d and unfounded
strtements.

Duriry the ICC meeting, a
motion was mâde, carried and
pssed. Everything ves con-
ürcted democratically. But Sani
did not expound on that issue.
He expounded at $reat length on
the "Chicano political machin-
ery." Did Sani ever ask any
of the officers and memþers of
the Adelitas, a Chicana club,
if they spent any "time, money,
and effort?" I spoke person-
ally to the officers of the Adel-
itas and they have worked herd.
As a result of their work they
vere able to elect their can-
didate with the help of 188 stu-
dents on eampus. Besides, I
can't see how anyone deter-
mines the criteria of what is
considered a sincere effort.

lVhen speaking to Sani on his
recist attitude, through his art-
icle, urged the Anglos to awalen.
The slanted sbtements distor-
ted the entire Homecoming
event. I find his journalistic
ability in bad teste and desplc-
ably vritten, using the Chicanos
es scepeg@ts to activete the
eyes of the "honkies" (as he

referred to them) on eampus.

Sôme of my Anglo friends
have approached me and asked
"How come you, as Chicanos,
ean't be like nâ.hrrel, ordinary
human beings, accepting and
iudslng individrnls on their own
merits?" I tell them we cen't,
figuratively speaking. But I
wish we could. In a compet-
itive society which the Anglos
dominate, we Chicanos have
been pushed aside andforgotten.
We also h¿ve been looked upon
and regarded as second-clrss
cltizens. So therefore, a new
form of activism emong
Chicanos is demonstratingto the
Anglos ttnt we can "pley their
games" in order to be recog-
nized. We also lnve to reach
an edueatioml level in whichwe
can best proræ ourselves. I
think we have!

But .the response toward tle

Chicanos, as Becþ repres-
ented, wes clearly evide¡t
durtng the a¡¡orncement a¡d
presentation at the footbll
game. Little applause was given

to Becþ--A reflection of the

racist attitude shared by the

greater majority ol people at-

tending the g"ame. The recist
attitude towards different ethnic

groups must be changed on

behalf of ourfirture generations.

The racist attitude th¿t exists
at Fresno City College, the

city of Fresno, the state of
California, the United Sùates

of America and the rest of the

vorld must change and open its
eyes to the surrounding ele-
ments before we all head to the
roed of destruction.

Alex Martinez

Kit Jones
Editor-Ín-Chief

Letlers Policy
The Rampge çelcomes letters to tìe editor.

T¡'ped letters'of less tbn 300 vords will be given preference. All
letters are subjeet to edltlng for Rampge style and to correct any
,errors ln granmar, punctrntlon or spelling. I¡ibelous matter will
not be prtnüed.

$ubmit all letters to the Rampge oüice, SC-211. Rempge copy
Aå¿Une is 5 p.rn Mondeys.

RAMPAGE
Râ.mpage ls published every Thursd¿y by the students in the

Fresno City College Journrllsm b cÌ¿ss.

Editor-in-Chtef Kit Jones
Manegtng Etltüor JudY Yokota
News Edltor Marc Sanl
Sports Editor Dave Waddell
Photo Edltor Carl Englund
Layout Editor Chuck Eha
Ad Manager Janet Morris
Circul¡tion Paul Hokoki¡n
Darkroom tech. Mike Coburn
Coech Pete Leng

'Outlandish.....lie upon lie'
Dear Editor:

"llomecoming a ferce."
"flomecoming a political bet-
tlcfield." "Homecoming a
brown bloc movement.t' These
were some of the outlandish
sbtements expressed in anart-
icle in lastveeks Rampaæ Edit-
iqn.

That anyone could express
vlews of such repeated incon-
sistencles is outside the reelm
of my wildest imagination.

Could one be so naively gull-
ible as to believe that Chicanos
are still asleep, criticism is
something enyone can accept.
But to list lie upon lie for
something thet las stirred the
I¿tin blood among many Chi-
canos at FCC.

"Adelitras hang your head"
was a süatement made bv a very
uninformed student. It should
be this shrdent tlnt should hide
hls head for the disgracefulway
he pictured the Adelibs. If
this student had gone on facts
and not whispers and what

seemed llhe personel feelitrgs,
the a¡ticle migüt not haveended
in a -piece, of literary trash,

Also stated ras tlnt home-
coming rlas simply a chance
for beauty and virtue tobe mede
manifest on campus. Finally!
Truth has been,msde evident!
All one hes to do is to loók at
Becky Olmos and realize that
she epitomizes vomanly attrib-
utes ttet all girls aspire to
possess.

The most ouhageous süate-
ment made was that Las Adel-
itas spent neither time, effort
or money. That enyone eould
profess such false information
is disgusting. The Adelibs
spent all the time alloted them
working furiously. They made
posters, fliers, and relayed
Becky's candidacy almost every
way available. Going into debt
campaigning is tnrdly indicative
that they did not spend monev.

This matter vas brought up
b,efore the ICC, at which time
a motion was made and mssed

thât the author of lest week's
preposterous article extend an
apolggy to I¿s Adelltrs and
Becþ Olmos, the homecomlng
queen. This ves all very good.
But, for tlre dissenters emong
the Inter-Club Council, who
vorld ndt accept the motion,
yoq þeople rnay like your integ-
rity being doubted, butthereere
some who do not.

With a record number of
people voting, and a Chicana
candidate winning, this hastobe
a strong indication tlnt Chicanos
were e stimulant in the home-
coming activities. Cilcenos no
longer sit outside the social
circle, but take a very active
prt in it.

Don't worry Becky, about not
being accepted as FCC's home-
coming queen, you're myqueen,
all the Chicanos queen, and of
every student who believes that
good and justice prevailed over
ignorance and apathy.

Robert Nta¡tinez Jr.



THIRD WORTD

Opportunity
to speqk out

"Minorities cannot trust the news media because they ere not
properly represented."

This was one of the comments I heard when I attended a workshop
on "The Press and Minority Groups" at this year's conference
of the Northern California Journelism .Association of Community
Colleges at Ctnbot College in llayw"¿rd.

Listening to three speakers from the Bay Area, I learned that the

news media are basicatly white oriented.
Accordlng to Felix Elizalde, Merritt College public iúormation

and publicatiors officer, there are two or possibly three Chicano
newscasters in the Bay Area.

Dennis Richmond, a newscaster for KTVU from Oakland' felt that
even if minorities got into the news media, a new type of journal-
ism should be reflected by all news people. Sensitivity should be

an element of news reporting. "Straight objectivity is out."
According to Suzanne Joe, KCBS News radio associate producer

from San Francisco, people should not turn away from television
news just because they don't tnve a journalism major. "The place

where I work is especially prone to hiring people with strong liberal
arts and sociology backgrounds." Miss Joe works for a CBS aflil-
iate in San Francisco.

When the answer-and-questíon period began, I mentioned the lack
of minority represenûation on our prticular sbff. I also,e:çlained
our attempts to get our tos de AÞjo column reestablished...but
failing unforhrnately, q¡e were unable to find a person who tsd both
time and background for the column. All three speakers responded
with the possibitity of a Third World column being established. I
believe we can do this.

Because we received the reaction we did on our last issue's Fifth
Wheel, I especially feel that certain factions on cempus should take

advanùage of this possible formetion of the Third lVorld column.
The Third lVorld column would allow the blaek, browtr, and yellow

students the opportunity to speak on issues theyfeel relerant to them
and their brothers. It would be ona guest opinion hsis, meaning the
writer would only write once. (This is beceuse only a strff member
can write on a regular basis.) Also, like all articles publlshed in
the Rampage, stories will be corrected for style and grammar.

I see this column as being the best opportunity for the minority
sfudent to speak out. Any respoDse to this column would be apprec-
iated. The Rampage office is in SC-20?, upsbirs in the student

rest of the Rrmpæ sbü, hrt
I fear that perhÐps they ere.
Thls m¿tter should be resolved
and I resent Saal's lmplicetions
th¿t Mlss Olmos ls not lndeed

the most ethacHve of the Home-
comlng qreen cendldrtes, and
that the Adelttas did not vork
lnrd to elect their candldete,
end his rern¡rk th¿t Chlcanos
l¡ck an ebtltty to comprehend
ls also l¡tolerable.

I teel th¡t his commentsvs¡-
rant a public or *rltten ¡Dology
to Mlss Becky Olmos, Homg-
comlng qreen, the Adellbs and
to all Chlceno students.

I¡rry A. Mont¡no

ICC Gensute

Dear Edltor:

A motion was pessed ln the
Nov. ll Inter-Club Councll meet-
ing demanding an apology from
Merc Seni, dlrected et the
Homecomlng queen, Becky
Olmos, all other çeen candld-
ates and ICC.

Thls is a noäce of that ect-
ion.

The vote was 13-4-3.

Bobby de l¡ Cruz
ICC President

center building. Please come see me.

THE FIFÍH WHEET

Judy Yokotr
Muraging Editor.

Srudenls dig privies
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LETTERS

ls the Bampage roc¡sr?
Dear Editor:

In the event that my reflect-
ing comments of l¡st veek's
derisive editorirl are publlshed,

I would like to express my

voopee! for a f¡rce celled "Stu-
dent Bureaucrecy.',

In !¡st week's derisive edit-
oriel perbining to Homecomlng
elections, its editor arrogently
rampeged devourlng the tlignity
behind Chicano's Homecomlng
queen's candidacy. In so doing
it has led me to believe thet
emong yout prominent editors
there is e malcings of a recist
in your mldst.

I am a Chicano who has taken
time and designated himself as
a voice of his Raza, a Rzza
who has previously been dep-
icted by the domi¡nnt cultureas
being lazy, irresponsive, un-
motlvated, unorganized and
lacking creative possibillties.
But as you cen quite evidently
see, "yesterday's mananas are
today's realities."

I¡st week's ebsurd editrorial,
with its dogmatic and impiety
overtones, exemplifies that tts
appeal was not altn¡istic in eny
tone at all; instead it's ego-
istic in its ultÍmate endeavor to
exploit my Raza's Cigniþ and
more.

Unforhmately tbr some, the
outcome of the Chicanoshetegy
in working with the system was
a tragic irony. But for the
Chicano's it has made menene
a "victorious realiþ." If you
have an intricate question as
to why a minority can cultivate
their dreams to be, I'll ânswer
you by simply saying, ve lnven't
assimileted into measuring
time, effort and sincerity by
the t'white man's God money."
Since it took a male to submit
and transcend the emotional
feelings of the candidates ttnt
lost, he should highly reconsider
his probabilities in his future of
seeking Homecoming queen in a
suibble disguise!!

Miss "Adelitas," keep your
heads up high, Chicanopresence
will always agiürte the elite's
suffering pride. But will keep
us striving for self-preser-
vation of our Reza's dignity and
pride.

Zack Gonzales Jr.
ASB Senator

'Corriqd owoy'
Dear Editor:

Regarding Marc Sani's article
in last çeek's Rampege, I feel
that Mr. Sani got a little cer-
ried a*ay ln his condemnetion
of I¿s Adelitrs.

I see his point behind the
artlcle, but instead of ett¡ck-
ing Inter-club Council, whlch
was responsible for tlesuspen-
sion of the rules, he atbcked
the winner.

Adelitas did not susnend the
rules by itself; it wâs e unen-
imous vote of the clubs on the
cor¡ncil that dtd it.

I feel Sani should apologize
to Mlss Olmos and I¿s Adel-
itas for his unþt atteck.

Dear Edltor:

I must say ttnt I vesn't tot-
ally surprlsed wlth l¡st week's
lssue of the RempgB, speclf-
lcally, your Fifth Ìl¡heel column.
by that, I mean'th¡t I *äs not
açare of the racist feelings
and resentment on tlds cempus.
But to see lt outrtght ln prlnt
¡n¿kes the m¡tter dilficult üo

overlook or ü¡ke lightly.
Literary expresslon, or leck

of it, as expressed by your news
reporter, Mark Seni, iseqnlled
only by anotìer periodlcal vltich
is distrlbuted in Fresno, three
tlmes a week. Sani, in a con-
versatlon with other students,
in so many words, stated that
l¡ls moHve r¡as to sËmul¡te
emôtions emong Chicanos end
Anglos and to make the Anglos
avare of e Chlceno polittcal
strength.

Such a strcngth exists to a
degree, but I feel that it is not
for this indtvitlul to creete a
cetrlyst for any type of con-
frontation among students. Chi-
ceno students have set gmls
whlch they would like toaccom-
plish with the hope tlnt they
would not elso tnve to deal with
an outrlght "t?cist" attitude.
"R¿cism" lns been avolded up
ùo this point, to concent¡¿te
efforts on arees of Chic¿no
needs.

I would hope thet Sani's feel-
ings are not those felt by the

DO IT YOURSETF

This week's Rampage "Do It Yourself" column lncludes exclus-
ively those articles which stratght news media delegated to their
h'ck pages. So, as editorials go, do it yourself:

Archeology students at Brown University are digging up an old
privy on cempus.

Professor James F. Deetz said he wouldn't be surprised if the

students found colonial pottery or even a botton from the coat of a
soldier quartered at Brown during the American Revolutlon. They
have already found a piece of blue pottery at an estimated ll0 years
old.

People had a way of tossing unwanted objects into privies, Dr.
Deetz said.

Prostitutes make peace
Nestore Erangelisti of Fiuggi, Iüaly, has finelly made peace with

the area's prostlhrtes, after tu¡lce bomblng them with ink end fire-
crackers from a low-flying hellcopter in an effort to shoo them eway
from hls plush apartment complex.

Many resldents compblned to Evangellsti about the prostitutes,
so while the gfrls were seeking customers oirtstde the complex's
gates, he tfumped gallons of bl¡ckinkanddelayed-action firecrackers
on them.

As her compenions fled efter the second bombing, the senior
prostitute mede a "surrender" sign and Evangelisti and the girls
met for peacemaklng talks. The girl,s ag¡eed to süey at least 200

meters'from the gete of the complex and Evangelistl agreed to giræ

up the bombing reids.

Publisher Pun¡shed
Sixty-ye¿r-old loennis HorB, Fbllsher oÍ the Engltsh-

lcn$ngp Athens News, xns lound guilty oú pt¡bltst¡ine a heedline
vhich did uot convey "the spirit and meaning" of the story tt headed.
The ofense ts pmishable by stx months to flve years in prrison and
a $3,400 llne.

Horn said the pa¡egr¡phs relaüng to tbe he¡dlines lad been in-
advertently dropped out of the story ln the nevspper's eomposl¡g
room.

Fiat goes electric ?

Gionvenni Agaelli, presldent of lülly's Fi¡t rutomoblle compny,
sald Tuesdey th¡t Ftet wlll bve an elecEic qer on the merket ln
four or flve yeats. He vas sDeallng at a Europeau coderence on
polluüon. 

, Baby bust'busts
Three netioml shrdies indic¿ted l¡st veek thrt the r¿te of U.S.

popuiatton g¡owth was turning sb¡rply dom from the sòcelled "boby
bust."

The l9?0 Natlonel FerHltR Study, a Census Bure¿u survey rud r
report by the Natioml Center for lleelth Strüstics satd lf the p¡e-
sent bend contlnues, tt could meen Amerlca ney achleve zerc
populrtfon growth efter ?0 more yea¡s.

'AIl are beauriful
but none are sacred'

by Mork Soni

The time is long overdue for students of all racial extractions
to eng"age in-dialogue of substlentive worth on minority oppression
in white America.

The oppression by segments of the white population of minorities
is self-evident, undeniable and well documented.

Yet the role of white activists in exposing white society's sins is a
matter of record. White young people have recoglized these prob-
lems and became involved. They are no longer shirking their res-
ponsibility to humanity.

Now that the minorities have becgme a politically cohesive
and viable force in our society it is time for minorities to recognize
their responsibility to persuade the majority.

The road is two-way. We can no longer afford to confine our
thinking to the narrow realm of racial bigotry. We can no longer
afford to berate ourselves for past crimes perpetrated by racial
animosity.

It is instinctive in man to protect his position no matter how un-
justified tlst position may be. Whites continue to protect the status
quo, minorities continue to atteck it.

The establishment of black studies and I¿ Raza studies are a
valid attempt to break this viciouscircle. Promotion of these studies
can only be effective if a majority of whites actively Frticipate in
them.

Dr. Sydney Hook, professor of philosophy at New York Univer-
sity, points out the danger of eù¡cation that becomes racially seg-
regated. He says, "Sometimes sepraüsm is defended es'an in-
terim ethics; as e guide for a tra¡sitioml period vhose ultimate
goal is genuine integration. This ruru counter to everything we
knov about human psychology and social Nstory. Nothing is so
permanent as the temporary. The means we employ determines
our ends more surely th¿n our proposed means shape our ends.
To expect peaceful integration to result f¡om a sustained period of
raciel aparhess and exclusion is to expect miracles."

Is it then necessary for whites who genuinely attempt to engage
in racial discussions to be scorned as opportunistic liberals? Or
for whites to scream militancy whenever a legitimate minority
demand is made public?

The answer is no. Sensltivity has beenoverplayed. It is no longer
part of the means to the end of racial discord.

'The end of raclal discrimination in a democraHc society cannot
be legislated. Attitudes must be changed, they must evolve. For
those who demand racist Amerfca to ctnnge over night are out of
toueh with reality.

Dr. Hook described it this way, "Let us recognize that black is
beautiful, so is yellov, red, white and brovn. All are beautiful but
none is sacred or free from all fault or privileged exceptions to
objective nrles of justice and huth. Where the basic equality of
tmman rights is concerned it is still true that there cannot be dis-
crimlnation nithout oppressio¡t "

Ali Alireze
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FCC corpenlers

Stri ke q blow for progress

"lVlÈny hands make light
work.tt

Four hours a day, five days
a week, 2? students enrolled
in Carpentry 5lA are proving
the validity of that adage.

Between now and June the
class will build two houses--
houses th¿t will become homes
of low-income families, who
because of their incomebracket
do not qualify for FHA toans
and yet are too high up the
economic ladder to be eligible
for the Self-Help progrem, seys
Richard H. Ilandley, associate
dean of technical and industrial
education.

- The plumbirtg and cement
finishing is handled by profes-
siomls fromSelf-Help 'in ex-
change for carpentry work by
students. The wiring is put in
by student electricians.

i
Story ond Photos by Pot Spencer

TNs yeer on the job site,
i¡structor Kenneth Ctayton,
substituting for Jess F. Iiâke;
who is on sick leave, acts as

the contractor. Next year the

second-year sh¡dents will learn
how to handle the problems of
the contractor, estimating

costs, purclnsing materials and

procuring loans, as wellas act-
ing as foremen and supervisors.

The completed three-bed-
room, two-bath house is turned
over to the Housing Develop-
ment Corporation, a non-profit
organization. The city hasres-
ponsibility for inspections andsite selecüon. The Housine
Development Corporation holdõ
the loan on the property until
the finished house is sold.

With Pete Heitzberg wotching, Ph¡l Gqrcio
corefully checks for olignment.

BelÍevíng thot díscretíon is the better port of
volor, Greg Jones keeps his hond o sofe distonce
from the hommer.

After o hord doyts work, Roy Ash feels like John
Henry, thot "Steel DrivíntMon¡"

W

Loyout by Morc Soní



La Baza class leatrrs about
insider ourside prisoner's lile

by Robert Mortinez Jr.
Bien venidos carnales y ear-

neles.
This was the trce of recept-

ion Fresno City College students
a¡d Ana Ma,ria Jones, I¿ Raza
instructor, received from the
MAcHo (Movimiento Aztlan
Chicano Organizedo) executive
board et Tehachspi stete prison.

Ana Maria Jones and 16 stu-
dents, mostly girls, from her
Ia Rzze 14 class went to Teh-
aclrapi prison l¡st SaturdaY to
speak to the Chica¡o inmates.

The traditional Chicano cþP
opened the way for the flrst
speaker, the MACHO president.
He read the minutes of their
last meeting and related how
difficult aud pinfully slow it
h¿s been to get some of their
wishes met even though the
group is efficiently organized.

Moses Dolz, student and coor-
dinator of the meeting, was the
next speaker. Dolz explaircd
thet the Chicano inmate must
strive to confibute to the move-

ber and a blent show. The Black
D¿ys vill feature food, films
and entertainment. Davis saÍd
PAU is also working on keePing
black students in school a¡d
seeing thât they graûrate.

"After all, that's what we're
here for," he said.

Willie Jackson is PAU Pres-
ident and David Callahan and
Samuel Jones are vice Pres-
idents. PAU advisers include
all black FCC faculty mem-
bers, Davis said.

triends of
Civil liberties
inform students

"Students' rights are being
violated eyery day--it's time to
stand up and say'Hey, treat us
like real people."

Cliff Garoupa, a third sem-
ester pre-law student, has or-
ganized e gtoup c¿lled Friends
of Civit Liberties for thet
reeson--"to inform studentsof
their Coratitutional rights."

Members lnve already laid
plans for lawyets, judges and
ectivists to speak at meeflngs,
as well as feature political fig-
ures l¿ter in the year.

Although Garoupa is'a mem-
ber of the bærd of directors
of the Americen Civil Liberties
Union, the FCC unit ls not
a.triliated with ttnt organization,
chiefly bec¿use of the prohibtt-
ive costs in joining the parent
ouüit.

ASB secretary vacancy

--must have l0 units
with a 2.0 GPA.

Applications are

available in the

Student Senate office.

3'I really don't knov," said
Joe Kelly, associate dean, ad-
misslon end records, vhên
asked about the l5 per cent in-
crease in student dropouts.

A total d 1,809 FCC students
have dropped at rnidterm, com-
pred with 1,505 atthe same d¿te
last year. The small 2 per
cent increase in enrollment for
the Fall l9?l semester ànd tl¡e
high drop fig:re follow eneree-
wide trend.

The ma¡brity of collegesrep-
resented at the Pacific Assoc-
iation of Coest Regional
Conference 010 western com-
mu¡ity colleges) did not meet

their anticiPated enrollment
and while the high droPout rate
seemed to be wide spread it
w¿s too soon to have anY con-
clusive evidence as to vhY so
many students were droPPing.

"By the end of the year, we
hope to heve some kind of study
on the dropout situation,,' Kelly' added.

tlorket closs

ottends Ogden

DECA ronfob
Six Fresno City College mar-

keting students will attend the
Distrlbutive Education Clubs of
America Western Leadership
Co¡ference in Ogden, Ub'h to-
morrow through Sunday.

The corÉerence of local, sbte
and neHonal DECA otricers will
featue a series of seminers on
bnilding future leaders ln mar-
keHng.

FCC students attending the
co¡ference a¡e Robert Caval-
lini¡ Fresno pnesident and sbte
vice-gesident; Sl¡irley Con-
nors, Mlss California Market-
ing Club and Fresno secretmy;

. Michelle Melnll, Fresno hees-
urer; IQtïleen Smith, stete sec-
retary, and Steve l4lakefield,
state president. Dr. Gilþert
Peart, DECA advisor, will also
attend.

The early morning chill bites
into your flesh a little deeper
than the day before. The fall-
ing leaves tun the ground into
a beautiful ptchwork of Nat-
ure's color. Thesnovcatesses
the countryside with it's un-
cluttered whiteness. The ltds
ere corctantly wiping tJpir
runny noses. And the mer-
chants are busily ttengi¡g
Christmas decoraHons through-
out their business dist¡icts.

These are all yearly occur-
rences far in advance ol.the
holirhy seasou They are Nat-
ure's r/ây of telling you that
Christmas is coming. A way of
arousing your Christmes spirlt.

I have never heard of people
complaia of all of these geutle
reminders with the exception
of the premature a¡rival of
Ch¡ist¡nas decorations through-
out our community. Upon thts
subject I have heard anm¡al
gripes for the bette¡ prt of my

The San Francisco Chinese
Clamber of Commerce issPon-
sorlng a Misq Chinatown USA
contest open to all coeds of
Chinese a¡cestry.

Scholarships and a round triP
ticket to the Orient and Hong
Kong vill be açerded the vin-
ner. All eccepted contesbnts
vill lnve a two-week expense-
paid trip to San F¡gneisco to
prldcipte in CHueseNewYeer
fesüvlües.

For detells and entrY blenks,
write Queen Committee Cbeir-
man, ?30 Sacramento Street, San
Frencisco 94108. Deadllne for
enhÍes are Jannry 10, l9?2.

*,k*** *****

An organtzational meeting of
Earth Is Fr¿gfle (ËIF) win be

held Friday ,et 12 noon in M-
l?3. Charles Moran wiU be
acting as spoltsor for the club.
The club wltt elect off-
icers, set gels and lorm com-
mittees.

+*#* *{+**

Aplicaüons fot summer þbs
vith Federel Goræmment Agen-
cies are at¿lbble at the Place-
ment Oüice, Student Center,
Room 216. The last &y b file
an applicaüon for the test in
January is December 3.
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ment starting within the prisou
Following Moses was Mrs.

Jones, who e:rpounded on the role
of the vomen in the movement
end its imporhnce. "The Chi-
ca¡a must realize thatsheisthe
moral support of the moræ-
ment." she said.

The inmetes especially liked
talking to the girls, because lt
was the girlswho best perceived
the sensitive moods of the in-
carcerated men. Many of the
girls agreed that there vere
entirely too many young faces
there, saying, "It ell seemed
to stem from the poverty cycle
which the Chica¡os seem to
be in."

The time to leave.came too
soon for everyone involved, the
group felt. Once outside the
gate, FCC students gotthesame
feeling they received when they
errived. It was then, outside
the gaté standing in the rain
vith our Chicano brothers in-
side, that they realized what it
was all about.

1800 drops
Stqff comment

Shops push Christmos
by Corl Englund, Photo Editor

existence. 1¡t¡hy do we allorp
the mercbants to force Chrtst-
mâs upon us at least a month
and a lnlf beforc the blessed
by?

Recently, Christmas h¡sbeen
turned into a celebretion of
buying. Theoretically, th
eivl¡s of gifts is but one small
Frt of thecelebrationof Ch¡Íst-
mas. It is the feeliag peace,
goodwill tov'ard all men, and
a closeness to our Lord ttnt
exemplifys the bue meaning
of Ch¡lstams.

So m{rch eìnphasis has been
placed upon the glving of gifts,
that ve feel obllgated to gfve
glfts to even our most casual
acqralntances. This hes all'
been brougbt, upon us through
the extended efforts of our
locel, fHendly neighborhood
bus ine s s man, s association.
Mercha¡ts d Americe, may I
cougrafulate you on a job vell
done!

NEWSBRIEFS

BSU rellects new Kelly reporls

concern with PAU
Whe.t's in aname? Apparently

a lot for the former Fresno City
College Black Student Union.
The BSU, now the Pan African
Union, underwent afnme change
this summer to better reflect
the clubs concern for all black
people.

Percy Davis, a PAU adviser,
said bleck students are begin-
ning to become more in tune
with the community, the national
situation and, ultimately, the
international sitution.

"ïVe want to address ow-
selves to all black people," he
said. "Blilck Student Union
eliminetes the black community
and the black faculty just as
btr¡ck faculty and community
eliminates bleck students. PAU
gives us a name which ecom-
pesses all three."

Pan African, vhich mear¡s all
African, provides a linkwiththe
vorld and ancient history.
"Wetre Africaas, not Negroes,
not blacks," he said.

BSU is not obsolete, hovever,
Davis said. It is iust evolving
to another level. Thenevlevel,
based on universal black uity,
h¿s a common symbol, the
colors of red, black and green.

FCC's PAU is keeping in
step with whet is happe¡ing
throughout the state. BSU has
been changed to PAU at San
Fernando Valley State College
and colleges in the Bay Area,
and Davis said Fresno State
College's BSU is expected to
undergo the name change.

Disunity has always been a
major black problem, Davis
said. The purpose of the PAU
is to unite all bl¿ck people and.
make tlnt unity effective, hç
said. 'rWe will be a political
entity," he saitl. "lile will be
involved in the college."

The PAU was largelyresPon-
sible for bringlng about the new
FCC bussing service which Pro-
vÍdes transportation for West
Fresno students. Other PAU
proje ts will include monthly
Black Days starting in Decem-

t-
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ThelgTl Rons . . .""(frontro"r, f-ä'îeit)OoleArthur, fi;ö"ilËrdt; üi Prieto, John Sovono, CurtÍssWright, Moxie þqtks

df er, Wode Helns, iondy Powell , Joe Voldivio, Croig Cciokinghom, Don Rigsbee, Jomes Stewort, Assistonl Gus Short. (Secor

Troiner-equipment mon Roy Seiler, Bob Dominquez, Lonnie Powell, George Tokedo, Mel White, Mike Jockson, Rod Perry, St

Don Bennett, Jim Lusk, Rondy Eknoion, Rod Eiodion, Keïth Siemens, (Third row) Assistont Cooch "Serious" Billy Woyte, Fror

Avon York, Dove Hqrbour, Roy Luno, Rondy Rowe, Rick Howell, Mike Brock, Steve Mele, Ron Truhitte, Ken Loke, Mike Jo¡

Rogen, TïmWode, Assistont Cooch Bill Musick. (Fourth row) AssistontCooch Jock Mottox, Vic Giordono, lssoc Gloss, Jim t
Schroeder, Bob Niehous, Mike Micheli, Tom Rysko, Jeff Sloughter, Terryl Thomos, Rick Cox, Lowrence Young, Pot Gross, L

Pqul Villogomez, Roy Holl, Rich Meyers, Heod Cooch Clore Sloughter.

Mexico bound

Roms bow to C0S, l-0
The FCC football team lost

a hea¡tbreaking ?-0 decision
to COS Saturday in the mud of
Visalie's Mineral King Bovl.
lltith it went the VC title and
hopes for another stete crov¡.

A 3?-møu Ram squad wlll
travel to Medco to meet Poly-
technic l¡stitute Sahurby in the
season fimle. A vletory would
eræn thelr season record at
4-4-t.

Head cøch Clare Slaughter
doesn't InowwÞt to expect from
the Medc¿¡s.

"\Ve pleyedMexico Poly tvice
ln the mid-fifties and they were
real tough," said Slaughter.
"Iast year ve pl¿yed a team of
all-stars from the area and
did¡r't bave a"ny problems beat-
lng them."

Against COS, tvo unfortunate
penalties cost the Rams a def-
ensive struggle that could have
gone either ray.

An illegal procedure ænalty
bnought back a 69-ya:dtouch-
down toss from Keith Siemers
ùo l¿wrence Young in tne tni¡d

period. And a personal foul
call set up Giant quarterback
Dennis Veeh's game-rtinning
touchdown strike to Ron lVheat
in the finel quarter.

Delta's 50-20 victory over
Modesto Saturday gave the Mus-
tangs the confereuce champion-
ship and enabled them to enter
the state playoffs, which begin
Thanhsgiving weekend.

Slaughter said last r¡eek tha't

"Delta doesn't have anypssing
and you cen't win a sbte title
without pessing."

This week, withthe possibility
of a Ram-Delt¡ tie kaput,
Sleughter thinks the Mustangs'
chances of winningthe süete title
are good.

"Delh passed effectively
against Modesto," said Slaugh-
ter, "and if they can do it in
the playoffs they'll be tough as
neils.t'

Deniel Yrigollen flinged his
way to first place in the boy's
division at the frisbee contest
lest Friday on lVeldon. Milre
Blake took second and Bruce
ollenberger finished third.

In the girl's class, Irene Tay-
lor and ChrÍs Honell tied for
the top spot, while IGt Gregord

Miss llambywas state champ-
ion for seven consecutive years
and the national ¡ïnior champ-
ion in 1968. Miss Fleming
toured Europe with the U.S.
team last summer.

Miss Fleming is a sophomore
and Miss Ilamby is a fresh-
men. Both þrls will be com-
peting for FCC collegiate meets
this spring.

ThÍs COS ployer doesnrt seem to knów his heod
o hole in the ground.

tleming, Hamby in women's nafionals
FCC gymnasts Barbara

Fleming and Linda llambyqual-
ified for the women's nationals
last Saturday night at the Mc-
Lane High gym.

The nationals at Urbana, Ill.,
are the first step to berths on
the l9?2 U.S. Olympic team.
The competition there begins
today and concludes Saturday.

Miss Fleming and Miss
Hamby took second and fourth
all-around honors, respectiv-
ely, at Mcl¿ne's U.S. gymnas-
tic Federation Region No. I
Elite Women's Championships.

Miss Fleming totaled ?1.?3

points and Miss Ilamby ?0.?3.
An âvereg€ ell-around score of

at least 8.3 points an event
was needed tô qualify for the
nationals.

Miss Fleming took first inthe
free exercise, second on the
balance beam, third on the un-
even parallel bars and fourth
in the vault. Miss llamby
placed second in the free ex-
ercise, third on the beam and
sixth on the brs.

bock Perry switched to flonker lote in the gome.

Yrigolleni Toylor, Honell:

f irst-plote f risbee f lippers
and Jan Howard deadlocked for
third.

First-place finishers won
trophies, second - place fin-
ishers tmk plagues and third-
place finishers got frisbees.
The ties in the girl's division
will be settled, possibly byftip-
ping a coin.
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Toomqsiqn's tqlents tipoff Tuesdoy
The FCC basketball team

kicks off the l9?l-?2 seeson
Tuesday at lVest Hills CollegB
in Cmlinga. TiPoff is set for
?:30 p.m.

This season's 3l- game sched-
ule includes l0 non-conference
gemec, 12 ValleY Conference
contests and three tournaments,
including one at FCC. Eleven
home games are sl¿ted.

The Rams' first real test
should come at the FCC tourn-
ament, Dec. 2-4. To win the

Rams must beat Los Angeles
City CollegB, Venhra College

and the College of Seçoias--
all title contenders in their
respective conferences.

Besides tlre much-publicized
freshmen, the Rems returnwith
four experienced sophomores--
guards D¿ve Barnett and Don
Duncan and forv¿rds Jeral
Rlchardson and John Bennett.
Barnett and Duncen are Prob-
able st¡rters, while the 26-
year-old Bennett is eligible onlY
through the fall semester.

The cream of the freshmen
crop is SJM's Roscoe Pondex-
ter, who holds the stete high
school scoring record of 2,288

points. Pondexter will PIaY
center and forv¿rd.

Pondexter's backup at center
should be Fralk lVilliams, a
6jZ tumping iack from Edison.

Newcomers Glenn Cotton
(6-3) and Rick lryalley (6-6)
are the probable starting cor-
nermen, büt will be pushedherd
by Mark Beveridge (0-g), Oaræ
Collins (6-4), Willíams and
Richardson.

Gurds Richerd llarvey, Tim
Bos, Ierry Myatt and CurtSec-
ker will also attempt to crack
the starting lineup. At 5-ll,
Ilarvey is the shortest pl¿yer
on the sçad.

Eight of the l0 freshmenwere
city all-stars lest year.

"My onlY arxietY is þsed on

how much finesse and growth
we cen develoP bY the time
league competition starts r" said
head coach John Toomasian.

After wrapping uP the ValleY
Conference title with a 6-0
league record, the Powerful
Ram b¿rriers will travel to Roc-
klin tomorrow to defend their
Nortlrcrn-Cal ChamPionship.

I¿st Friday the runners
swept ll of the fi¡st 14 Places
in dumping Modesto CitY Col-
lege 20-42 in Modesto.

The Pirates' Guy Artherholt
overtook Ram ace Greg llall 30
yards from the finish tocaPture
first place in l9:3?. Artherholt
and llall (19:39) both stnttered
soggy lægion Park's old course
record.

Rams Steve llall (19:54),Mike
Brooks (19:54), cliff Rees
(zo:oo), Pat Dunning (20:06) end
Dave lVilliams (ZO:O8) garnered

Talent is abundant in Room
Gl0?...þst ask atiletic director
Ilans Wiedenhoefer.

GlO? just hapPens to be the
Fresno City Colleæ wrestling
room where high school valleY
champs, AII Americans and iun-
ior college sbte chanPs all.
cornpeùe for e spot on the FCC
vrestling sçad.

lVrestlinE. a spoft in Íbich'
thê rfttrq man and the bie nlân

afe:olt èfltâl terms in starting

Tuesday.

FRESI{O CITY COLLEGE
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
t91t-72

DATE

Nov. 23
Nov. 26
Nov. 2?
Nov. 30
Dec. 2-4
Dec. ?

Dec. l0
Dec.ll
Dec. lll
Dec. 15-18
Dec. 21

Dec. 28-30
Jan. 4
+Jan. ?
*Jan. 8
*Jan. ll
*Jan. l5
*Jan. 2t
*Jan. 29
+Feb. 4
*Feb. 5
*Feb. l0
*Feb. 12
*Feb. l8
*Feb. 26
Mar. 9-10-ll

.OPPONENT

lVest Hills
DeAnz¿
San Mateo
Merced
Fresno Tournament
Bakersfield
San Bernerdino
Golden lVest
West Hills'
Modesüo Tournement
Reedley
I{¿ncock Tour¡ement
Reedley
American River
Sacramenüo
Modesto
Dettr
Consumnes
Sequoias
American Rir¡er
Sacramento
Modesto
Sequoias
Consumnes
Delta
State J.C. PlaYoffs

PLACE

Cøli¡ga
Cupertino
S¿n M¿teo
Merced
Fresno
Fresno
Fresno
Fresno
Fresno
Modesüo
Reedley
Sante Ma¡ia
Fresno
Fresno
Fresno
Modesto
Fresno
Sacramento
Visalia
Sacramento
Sacr¿mento
Fresno
Fresno
Fresno
Stockton
Ventura

The vlctory geve the Rams
their ftrst perfect leagre leüger--
stnce 1965. It vas also thetr
first co¡ference chamPionshlP
since 1965, finishing seeond

1966-19?0.

/.

ElIPEGGER'
JEANS
Patch pockets f ront and back, stitched
and f lared. Great f it for guys and gals'
$9.00'$10.00 a Pair.

cPøntlFactory
Fresno Abby at Blackslone, First and Shaw

Visalia 1121 S MooneY

Mode¡to 70O McHenrY

Turlock 115 W Main St

Hanford 3'l 6N lrwin

(
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t
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Horriers hustle by tlodeslo,

w¡ll defend llorthern-Col crown
the next five Places.

Honorable shovlngs also were
hrrned in bY RiüoFuentes,ninth,
Tom Barnett, lOth, Migues Mir-
eles, llth, James Kirth, l3th
and Dave Bl¡lock' l4th.

Rom horrier Mike Brooks.

Illusicl¡'s maulers: anolher
outstanding wresfling squad

Wiedenhoefer said he ex-
pects an outstanding year.

"lVe lave some real fi¡e
rnestlers, it's just a matter
of ætting them into the right
weightr" he satd.

"A lot sf ol¡¡telentisbunched
trp between tlre 140-150 lb. weight
division."

FCÇ h¡s allnys been e con- '

tender in the Valley Co¡úerence
and this year is no different.

Mqre than a half-dozen grap-
plers from lest yegr are ¡e-
turning wtth a flock of excellent
high school ç¡estlers.

FCC will open lts;s€âsoo ltr
S¡n Mateo Dec. 4 for tt¡e aunnl
Sen Mateo touney. .'

Hqshimolo beofs seven
ot fencing cornpetitiqn

FCC studeut David llashimoüo
defeated seven opponents et the
¡¡¡¿teru Fencing læague of

America's co¡q*ttüon,tn Moun-
trin Vlew Saturùy.

Hashimoto, â sfudent incoach
Ibns I¡t¡iedenhoeffer's inter-
mpdiete fenclng cbssr'bced l0
competiüors a¡¿ ti¡ishe¿ with í.
?-3 record.

JACK LEMÍUOûT9 URECTORIAL DEBUT

óKOTCH'

Welcome to the world,
Croig Gerold Honcock!

8 pounds, 3 ounces

þ¡n to Jonine ond Jqc
Honcoèk, o,'Rqmpogé

photogropher

7;24 p.m^ Tuesdoy



Emergency loon progrom

helps, but students don't
The problem of moneyneeded

at the beginning of each sem-
ester often determines vhether
a student cen remain in sehool
or not.

At FCC tlnt problem lns
been solved by the emergency
lan program whlch enables a
sh¡dent to borrow up to $35 to
buy books and supplies.

More than 150 students were
helæd this year by the læns,
according to Donâld lVatson,
FCC finencial aids oflicer. He
said the eight-year-old pro-
gram lad been too limited untll
Iast year vhen the student sen-
ate decided to allocate $5,000
from tJte budget, thus boosting
the emergency funds to $8,000.

Thât money was quickly
loaned to students who showd
they had the need, the ability to
repay, e minimum of nine units
end at least a 1.0 grade aver-
ege.

Iast year, funds availeble to
students toüaled more than

$8,000. From this amount
loans totaling well over $za,oOo
were mede. Unfortunately due

to students defaulting on re-
payment of loans, funds avail-
able es of Sept. I were slightlY
more th¡n $3,000.

Wheu that money began to be
repaid lt ves loaned out again
and again so that by the end of
the year lens made to students
üot¡lled $24,000.

"If xre are to continue or
even maintain the program, stu-
dents who borrov money ere
golng to h¿ve to repy" Watson
said.

For, he pointed out, the one
thittg that is consistant about
the program is that the funds
are always exlnusted vithin a
few days after the start of each
semester.

The Fresno City College Vet-
erans Club a¡ill be assisting
the local Lion's Club in their
annual toy drive"

Ten barrels will be placed
on the cempus to collect the
toys. Only usable toys or toys
that can be repired ere re-
quested.

Forrest l¿ntia a first sem-
ester shrdent at FCC is chair-
man of the drive.

Tom Jacobson, president of
the Veterans Club, commented

A smettering sf students end
a pinch ol pollHcs wtll be in-
g¡edlents for Fresno City Col-
lege's involvement ln the Cal-
ifornia Community College Stu-
dent Government Association
convention.

The convention will be held
in Amheim Mondey through
\üednesday. All nine commun-
ity college a¡eas from Calif-
ornia lrill be represented. Res-
olutions from each Aree eon-
ference will be pnoposed and
a legislative packetwillbe com-
piled to be presented to various
California strte legislators.

Jose Torres, CCCSGA Area
Five President will be cam-
peigninC for president of the
sbtewide organization.

Torres' proposed platrorm
for the presidency will include
more support for tnndicapped
students in the stete colleges,
better utilization of the chan-
celors office, tuition eid by
the stete for veterans attending
state schools, a percenhge of
book costs to be paid by the
state for veterans, elso in-
creasing advisor i¡volvement
to insure continuity of CCCSGA
due to the mobility of the com-
munity college sh¡dent.

Other FCC students attending
the confeernce are; Arhrro Mal-
tos, ctairrnan; Mary Ann Di-
Flaviano, shte ecology co-
chairman; and delegates Jose
Torres, Bobby de la Cruz, Ron
Gray, John Purtell, Kit Jones,
Arnold Mejia, Ron Martens and
Lupe Soltero.

on the role of the clubs in-
volvement, "I am glad that the
Veterans Club has the oppor-
tunity to help Fresno,s needy
children. It is really sad that
most people on this cempus
don't even know whet it means
to go without. Students prob-
ably don't even realize that
these problems exist."

For information on toy pick-
up contact Forrest l¿ntia, 251-
1561.

couPoN ! !

Pending aprolal of a f¡cility
request, bbles will þe set up
tn the fo¡ærs in ttte adminis-
hation buikling and the cafe-
teria to sign up students for
FCC's first blood barù next
week.

Beginning Monday, students
vill have the oportunitytopro-
teet themselves and their i¡h-

US bombing
st¡ll going
strong in Asio

By the end of tlris year, the
Nixon adminisfation will have
permitted the dropping of as
much tonnage of bombs on Indo-
china in three years es were
dropped in tlte five previous
yeers, a New York research
group said last week.

International Sh¡dies at Corn-
ell University issued the study
to back up its claim thât U.S.
air pover in Indochina was not
"winding down."

"Aerial firepower is being
substituted for manpower" by
the U.S. in Southeast Asia, the
study said.

in case of an emergeney,t, seid
Senate committee ch¿irman
Randy Remirez.

"It is not uncommon for ac-
eident victims to lose six or
seven pints of blood, which
should demonsh¿te how shr-'
dents could benefit from this
progtam."

I RÂMPAGE Nov. 18, l9?l

Torres leods Sludenls gel lo saye
Birfh conlrol info students to l¡lood lor a rainy elay

Anoheim(from pose l)
tsol methods and perüps ¡void
tlrc ensulng problems._

3'E¡ch chlld should be e
rubd chlld," strtes Mrs.
ÎyÞr. _-hovldtqg eech couple

'Ítth the ûrmber of childrenthey
vant is tbe gol of PlannedPa¡-
enttroodn peferably accom-
pltshed tlroügh blrth control
l¡forrn¡üon.

Ptrnped Patenttood, totrllY
pfi\¡eüely ftm&d wlth rarying
degrees of success, is operated
solely by lts 4Svolunteers. Dlf-
ferent people are i¡ cherç of
dfferent Jobs, bnt all workers
are volunteers. Doctors help
h¿ln eonnselors, help set up
fogrems and keep vorkers in-
formed on their subject matter.

Anyone who wishes to cont¡lb-
ute either financtally or voftm-
b¡tly is asked to do so. The
sætrcy hes not vorked out its

blrl.ld ¡ltstDg fog¡¿m yel
Sh&nts tnteres{ed l¡ volu¡-
tcerlng corld heþ out ln such
tùl¡gs ss mcHDg ncmphlets, e¡-
grerl¡g täe pbone in the oütce,
end aid fn counseling. Mrs.
Tyler seld they would be gled
to t¡lk vitì anyone, or eny
group, interested in working
there. The number is 486-
24fl.

Mrs. Tyler feels it is "ter-
ribly imporbnt for str¡dents to
l¡ow Planned Parenthood is
eround." The org.anization ca¡
inlorm sfudents of various other
services available to them con-
cernlng birth conhol.

The agency pÞns to hevet'rap sessionst' Trith students
on semal roles, in the near
future. Clinicel facilities, with
a fee, plenræd somevlnt in the
more distent fìrture, are also
hoped to be set up.
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Heduct¡ons 14xf8 4 down
ALL STZES a coLoFts
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Monday - Friday
12æ N. WS|ÐN
Phone 486-4641

GNAITD OPENII|G!

.Fqshion Revolutiorlr
Ihis Soturd cty, Nov. 2O

4645 N. Cedor
neor Gettysburg

Every $10 purchose during November mokes you eligible
for our monthly drowings for o $20 gift certificote!

Físhbowl drowîngs for percentoges off clofhíng ond n¡erchondise

This coupon worth $l* 00 off
purchase of any item!

(one coupon per ¡tem)

Yeterons club oss¡sts

w¡rh toy ddve

sPECtÅrs

WATN BTDS

,:ï:l'#å l9 "

STYROFOAiI

PElLtIS

rm sulPtus
DTPOT

óOa Brcodwoy
237-3615

oPf,N SUnpars

Brrgrin Policy for
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t tiltil3lt¡I¡
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Now You Côn
Atford To Br¡n9'
Thc Whol.
Frmilyl
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